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with evidence, ac-
cording to an ar-
rest slip.

On Tuesday
night, a Louisville
Metro Police offi-
cer stopped Or-
tiz’s pickup on
Terry Road for
failure to use a

turn signal, according to the ar-
rest slip.

The officer noticed Ortiz try-
ing to conceal a pill bottle, the ar-
rest slip said.

After Ortiz get out of the
truck, the officer also noticed a
crack pipe in the driver’s seat,

The woman who was shot in a
southwestern Louisville Walmart
parking lot by a Jefferson County
constable in November was ar-
rested Tuesday on drug charges.

Tammie L. Ortiz, 43, is
charged with two counts of first-
degree trafficking in a controlled
substance, possession of drug
paraphernalia and tampering

along with five pieces of crack
cocaine, the arrest slip said.

Ortiz also had a pill bottle for
the pain-reliever hydrocodone
containing 42 pills of the 120 pre-
scribed to Ortiz on Feb. 1, the ar-
rest slip said. This led to the sec-
ond trafficking charge.

She also faces traffic charges.
Ortiz was arrested last month

and charged with robbery after
she reportedly pushed a loss pre-
vention officer on Jan. 10 and
threw a sweatshirt at another at
the Kmart on Outer Loop, police
said. She was suspected of shop-
lifting in that incident.

Maury Kommor, her attorney,

said recently that the she denies
the charges.

Kommor could not be reached
immediately for comment on the
new charges.

In November, Ortiz was shot
by Constable David Whitlock.

Walmart security officers sus-
pected Ortiz of shoplifting and
asked Whitlock for assistance,
police said.

When Ortiz tried to flee in a
pickup, Whitlock fired a handgun
— later saying that she had run
over his foot, police said.

Ortiz was hit in the arm and
face, her attorney said. Ortiz was
not charged in that incident.

A grand jury indicted Whit-
lock last month on charges of sec-
ond-degree assault and first-de-
gree wanton endangerment
stemming from the incident.

A Louisville Metro Police in-
vestigation determined that the
evidence and witness accounts
didn’t support Whitlock’s claim
that he had been hit by Ortiz’s ve-
hicle.

When pressed during an inter-
view with police Whitlock said he
fired by accident when he felt he
had been run over.

Reporter Joseph Lord can be
reached at (502) 582-4199.

Woman now faces drug charges
Ortiz shot last year
by county constable
By Joseph Lord
jlord@courier-journal.com
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Ortiz

Iraqi refugee’s trial in
terror case starts July 30

An Iraqi refugee charged with
providingmaterialsupport toter-
rorists will be tried in federal
court in Bowling Green begin-
ning July 30 in a case that is ex-
pected to take two weeks.

U.S. District Judge Thomas B.
Russell set the trial date Wednes-
day for Mohanad Shareef Ham-
madi, 24, who is accused of con-
spiring to transfer surface-to-air
missile launcher systems and
other material and cash to al-Qai-
da operatives in Iraq.

Russell rejected a defense mo-
tion to suppress secret docu-
ments the government collected
against Hammadi under the For-
eign Intelligence Security Act.

Russell said there was proba-
ble cause that Hammadi was an
agent of a foreign power and that
the evidence was properly col-
lected pursuant to a valid war-
rant.

A co-defendant, Waad Rama-
dan Alwan, pleaded guilty in De-
cember to the same charges as
well as conspiring to kill U.S. na-
tionals abroad, conspiracy to use
a weapon of mass destruction
against U.S. nationals abroad,
and distributing information on
how to make roadside bombs.

Alwan’s sentencing is set for
April 3.

Small fire reported at
home for troubled boys

About 15 firefighters from
four suburban departments re-
sponded to a fire Wednesday
morning at a group home for
troubled boys.

The fire was reported in the
building at 8300 Westport Road at
6:44 a.m., Lyndon Fire Chief Russ
Rakestraw said.

Firefighters found a small fire
in a closet on the second floor.

All the residents and staff in
the building were able to get out
uninjured.

Investigators from the metro
arson unit and the state fire mar-
shal’s office are investigating to
determine a cause for the fire,
Rakestraw said.

Next of kin sought for
Albert Leroy Martin, 64

The Louisville Veterans Af-
fairs Medical Center is seeking
the next of kin for Albert Leroy
Martin, 64, who died at the center
Feb. 6.

Martin lived in the 900 block of
South Sherwood Avenue in
Clarksville, Ind.

Anyone with information
should call Donna Brown at 287-
5613.

Discussion of slavery
planned next Thursday

The Filson Historical Society
will be the host of a talk by Pen
Bogert, a former staff reference
specialist, on why slavery lasted
so long in Kentucky and the im-
pact of emancipation.

His talk, “From Slavery to
Freedom: Celebrating Emancipa-
tion in Louisville,” will be at noon
next Thursday at the Filson, 1310
S. Third St.

It is free and open to the pub-
lic, but reservations are suggest-
ed by calling 635-5083.

Bogert worked at the society
from1996 to 2006 and his main re-
search interest is African-Amer-
ican history, particularly slavery,
slave trading, the Underground
Railroad and music.

He is writing a book on the his-
tory of slave trading in Ken-
tucky and is working on the his-
toric preservation staff for the
city of Bardstown.
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INTERSTATES
Eastbound Interstate 64: The right lane will be closed at the Clark

Station Road underpass for drainage work. Two lanes will remain open.
Westbound I-64: Because of the Sherman Minton Bridge closure, exit

ramps to I-65 are closed to help with traffic. Motorists traveling from the
east may follow a signed detour via I-265 Nnorth and I-264 East to I-71
South and then access I-65.

Westbound I-64 at Story Avenue: The entrance ramp is closed to
help ease traffic congestion during the Sherman Minton Bridge closure.

I-265 : Delays possible between I-64 and U.S. 60 (Shelbyville Road) for
interchange improvements. Lane closures possible from 8 p.m. to 5 a.m.
weekdays and from 8 p.m. Fridays to 5 a.m. Mondays. The speed limit
will be reduced to 55 mph in the work zone.

CONVENTION CENTER
Traffic may be heavy around the center on South Fourth Street be-

tween Market and Jefferson streets from 7 to 9 a.m. and 4:30 to 6 p.m.
today and 8 to 9 a.m. and 4:30 to 5:30 p.m. Friday because of the Ken-
tucky Music Educators Association Professional Development Conference
and the Build, Renovate and Landscape Expo ( move-in only today).

For center information, go to www.kyconvention.org.

TRAFFIC CONDITIONS
Photos and information on current traffic conditions are available at

www.courier-journal.com/traffic.

COPING WITH THE COMMUTE

FRANKFORT, Ky. — The Ken-
tucky Black Legislative Caucus’
annual Black History Month
Celebration in the Capitol Ro-
tunda was capped Wednesday
with a surprise honor for one of
its members.

The three new inductees into
the Kentucky Commission on
Human Rights’ Gallery of Great
Black Kentuckians included
state Sen. Gerald Neal, a Louis-
ville Democrat. The other two,
Arthur Walters and William Bla-

key, were inducted posthumous-
ly.

Neal smiled, apparently
shocked by the honor, as he re-
ceived a standing ovation from
the noontime crowd of more
than 200 people.

In brief remarks, Neal said,
“I am greatly surprised, and I
am deeply honored.”

Neal, who represents District
33 in Louisville, was the first Af-
rican-American man elected to
the Kentucky Senate, serving
since 1989.

He has been a strong voice

for senior citizens, youth, the
disadvantaged and minorities,
and a staunch supporter of edu-
cation, health care and penal-
code reform.

The other inductees:
» Blakey (1943-2010), a Louis-

ville native, devoted his life’s
work to advocating for educa-
tional opportunities on behalf of
minority and disadvantaged stu-
dents. As a prominent Washing-
ton, D.C., attorney, he led the lob-
bying efforts that resulted in
passage of the Historically
Black College and University

Act, as well as the Thurgood
Marshall Legal Education Op-
portunity Program Act funded
by Congress. He served as legal
counsel to the United Negro Col-
lege Fund for more than 15
years.

» Walters (1918-2010), was a
social service administrator
who is most recognized for his
role as the Louisville Urban
League’s executive director
from1970 to1987. He was known
as one of Louisville’s most effec-
tive leaders for justice and op-
portunity.

Rights gallery adds Neal, 2 others
The Courier-Journal

A shooting that left a woman fatally wounded early
Wednesday near Churchill Downs may have been self-de-
fense, a Louisville Metro Police spokesman said Wednesday
afternoon.

Lisa G. Dempsey, 48, of the 4600 block of Bardstown Road,
was pronounced dead about 1:31 a.m. at University Hospital
from multiple gunshot wounds, said Jo-Ann Farmer, Jeffer-
son County chief deputy coroner.

Police are questioning a man who reportedly had an alter-
cation with the woman before the shooting in the 4000 block
of South Fifth Street in the Wyandotte neighborhood, police
spokesman Dwight Mitchell said.

Fourth Division officers responded about1a.m. after a re-
port of a shooting inside a home, Mitchell said.

The homicide unit is investigating.
After the police investigation, the case will be turned over

to the commonwealth’s attorney’s office to determine if
charges should be filed, Mitchell said.

Wyandotte homicide
possibly self-defense,
Louisville police say
The Courier-Journal

Hearts
and
flowers
A pedestrian walks past the
heart-shaped display filling
the window of Pinotti's
Flower Market, 2120
Bardstown Road, on
Wednesday afternoon.
“Valentine’s is the busiest
day of the year for us. It’s
like the Super Bowl for the
flower industry,” said
Nathan Frasher, a floral
designer at Pinotti’s. KYLENE
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I
n the 1920s, parks in Louisville
were segregated, with one
set aside exclusively for black
people — Chickasaw Park.
The park, covering more than

70 acres in western Louisville just
south of Shawnee Park along the
Ohio River, has a special meaning
and historic significance for local
African Americans.

Joseph B. Robinson, a former
teacher and administrator for
the Jefferson County Board of
Education, said in a 1980 Courier-
Journal article about the park:
“We know its every blade of
grass ... and we love it all. After
all, for many years one of the
first big words that many black
kids learned to say was Chicka-
saw.”

In the late 1920s, Chickasaw,
which was built in an all-white

neighborhood, was designated
for black use only in response to
outrage from black community
leaders that black people had
been barred from all other
parks.

Chickasaw then became a
focal point for African-American
families, who gathered for
picnics, tennis and other games.
Over the years, improvements
were made and equipment was
added and upgraded.

In the decades that followed,
people fought for desegregation
of parks, and in 1955 a federal
judge in Virginia ruled that racial
segregation in parks was illegal.

Louisville integrated all of its
city parks a short time later, but
Chickasaw remained a favorite
among black residents.

For more information on
black history, go to www.cou-
rier-journal.com/blackhistory.

BLACK HISTORY MONTH

Dawn Miller, 7, takes a ride on a tire swing in Chickasaw Park
in 1988. COURIER-JOURNAL FILE PHOTO

CHICKASAW PARK:
CHERISHED GROUND
The Courier-Journal
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